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Trains on tho Philadelphia & It. It. leatn iinmrt
ns tollows t

MOBTIt. BOOTH.
0:30 a. in. 11:49 a. m.
3:4a p. tn. 6:13 p. tn.

Trains on the I). I. A V. It. It. leave lllnnmslilin
as lononsi

NOKTII. BOCTH.
6.30 n. m. 8:22 ft. in.
U:20 A. m. 1IM3 p.m.
S.S0 p. in. 4.34 p. m.
t::it p. m. 8:47 p. tn.

Trains on tlio N. V. 11. Hallway pass Bloom
Ferry as follows t

SOUTH.
18:00 p. in.
4:16 p. in.

HalCH.

31. 1'. Lutz nsslgnco o( C. H. Brockway
will sell rcnl cstntc nt tlio court liouso on
Saturday, Juno 20th. Sco advertisement
In another column.

Tlio executors of John Kclchticr, tlec'd,
will soil rcnl cstntc In Centre township on
Saturday, Juno 13th, at 10 a. in. Also real
cstato In Scott township at S p. m. ot same
day. Sco advertisement.

Tho ndmlnlstratlx of D. W. Walter, de-

ceased, will sell real cstato in Catawlssa
township on Thursday, Juno 11th nt 10

o'clock a. m. Sco advertisement.

I'crHonal,
Minor Ilartman, of Berwick was In town

on business, last Friday.
Alexander TCnnnsn nf .Tnrkann rno nmnntro

tho visitors to town on Wednesday.
II. C. Everett has moved from Orangc-vill- o

to llordaosvlllc.
C. B. Jackson, Esq,, of Berwick was In

town on legal business ou Monday.

Rev. F. P. Mauhart Is attending the ses-

sion of tho General Synod of tho Lutheran
church this week, nt Harrisburg.

Mrs. Frcas Brown went to Dansvllle, N.
Y., on Thursday where sho will spend sev-

eral weeks with relatives.
William O. Johnston, Register and Re.

corder of Moutour county, was in town on
Tuesday.

Allen Mann, Esq. of Beaver township,
was among our callers last week. Ho is
one of tho leading men of his vicinity.

Charles Bcrtsch and Mrs. Van Horn of
Mauch Chunk, brother and aunt of G. W.
Bcrtsch, nro visiting tho latter.

William Hulmc, one of tho most prosper-
ous farmers of Benton township paid his
respects to this office recently.

N. S. Furscl and family recently spent
several days in town with friends, and re-

turned to their homo at Laurel Run, Lu-

zcrno county on Tuesday.
Mr. John Wilson of Madison spent a few

hours In town on Monday, and took tlmo
to drop In our olBco and get a receipt that
carries him Into next year.

Geo. S. Robbing, ono of tlio general
ngents for the Paul E. Wirt Fountain Fsn,
started on Tuesday for Ohio, whero ho will
spend some tlmo in establishing local agen-

cies.

J. C. yocum and W. II. Rhawn, Esqs.,
nro frequent visitors to the county scat
looking after tho Interests of their numer-
ous clients. They enjoy a large proportion
of the legal business on the other side of
the river.

W. U. Poust, for inar.y years station
ngont of the D. L. Ss W. It. R. at this place,
was in town last Friday, and his many
friends wore pleased to see him. He is
now engaged In tho mercantile business nt
Bhlckshinny.

Blaisdcll Bros. Comic Opera Co. New
and sparkling music.

75 new names wero added to our
list last week.

J. W. Trivelplcco of Jackson has chang-
ed his post office address to White Hall,

Do not forget tho Comic Opera this Sat-

urday night.

Newton Boone has been spending sover-n- t
days visiting at Kingston ann Hazleton.

Regular monthly meeting of Town Coun-

cil, on Friday evening, Juno Cth.

There will bo nn adjourned court on tho
S3d Inst.

Tho amusement season at tho Opera
House closes this Saturday night.

I'. E. Wirt Esq. is building a large two- -

story additlou to his residenco on Fifth
street.

James Warr moved to tho Red Mill on
Wednesday. Ho Is going to a"t as fireman
and engineer nt that place.

Mrs. Noah Mouscr from near Lcwlshurg,
has been spending several days In towu
visiting her brother, Henry Old.

Blaisdcll Bros. Comic Opera ntid Comedy
Company at tho Opera House, Saturday
night, JuucOth.

The next Gencrul Synod of tho Lutheran
church will meet In Omaha, JScb., In
1887.

Erwln Schloyer of Berwick, who Is
learnimr tho tailoring trado with Mr. Ting-ley- ,

was home last week on sick leave.

Street musicians aro becoming numer-
ous. Tho town is visited by ono or moro
nearly every day.

Strawberries aro In tho market. Very nico
ones wero sold on Wednesday morning, nt
SO cts. n basket.

Tho Anniversary Exercises of Wyoming
Seminary, Kingston, will bo held on June
13th, 14th, ISth, lOlh and 17th.

Everybody knows that Lowcnbcrg's is
the Leading House for Clothing, for men,
boys, youths and children.

Tho borough council of Plymouth have
been Indicted by tho grand jury at Wilkes.
Barro for not cleaning tho streets.

The roller Hour mailo at tho Red Mill is
rapidly growing In popularity. It will soon
como Into general use.

Tho laughablo comedy "Two Husbauds
to ono Wife," at tho Opera liouso this Sat-

urday ulght.

William Patterson's mill at Beuton is
kept constantly buBy, and tho work dor.o
there gives excellent satisfaction to all cus-

tomers.

Tho convention of tho P. E. Church for
tho Diocese, of Central Pennsylvania will
bo held at Reading next week, opening ou
Tuesday evening.

Tho pipe organ at tho Lutheran church
Is being cuclosed In a new walnut case,

Several new ornamental pipes havo been
added to tho front.

John S. Sterner has tho contract for tho

erection of tho now Produce Exchange
building. Ho has sub-le- t portions of it to
other parties.

"Only a Farmer's Daughter" drew a fair
audience at tho Opcrn Houso last week
Thursday evening, The first act was a lit
tle flat, but after that the Interest grow
and kept up to tho end.

THE COLUMBIAN AJNfD DEMOCRAT,
Bloomsburg Cornet Band will hold n fes-

tival In Dcnltcr's Hall Friday ond Batur.
day evenings, Juno ISth and 10th, 1885.

Hcv. U S. Battcrsby expects to spend
Sunday at Jcrscytown where ho will preach
in tlio M. E. Church.

.Wo aro Informed that Henry Everett of
Mt. Pleasant township has lost n child
from diphtheria.

The reservoir of the waterworks was
cleaned out Inst week. A number of largo
fish were found In It

The Woolen mill Is working ten nnd n
half hoars a day, In order to keep up with
the demnnd for their goods.

Tho Prohibitionists will hold n conven.
tlon In Dcntler's Hall, Bloomsburg, on

Juno 20th, at lsBO p. m.

Gentlemen's Fashionable Clothing cut on
Anatomical Principles in tho Merchant
Tailoring Department of David Lowcn-ucr-

,

Prof. Waller attended the examination
of tho senior class at the Kutzlown Normal
School this wcik, ns one of tho cxnmln-crs- .

The duuiMock still continues In tho
Council, and no tax ratn has yet been fix-

ed. Something ought to he dono soon.
The town cannot do without money.

Mauiuki. At Catawlssa, Bunday, May
31st, 1885, by Rev. Meyers, Mr. Gcorgo B.

Martin of this place and Mi?s Rebecca
of Nunililla,

Applemnn & Uro., the wagon makers,
and dealers In carriages, agricultural

&c, of Benton, havo built up a
largo business In n few years, by their In-

dustry and fair dealing.

The following query lias been propound-
ed to us. and we submit It tn our renders
for an answer. Why docs 100 pounds of
Hour constitute n Imirel ?

Somebody has mixed up the hea.t letters
of tho Danvlllo Ilteord with a vengeance.
Their headlines look as though they were
set out of tho "shcol" box.

The cxciclscs at Institute Hull on Satur-
day evening wero a success. The

consisted of songs, recitations, an
address by Prof. Waller, nn essay and an
oration, and was attended by a large num
ber of people.

Miis Rebecca Carman of Benton is still
engaged in the millinery business at her old
stand, where she has a Hue line of new
spring and summer goods.

Mr. Hugh D. McBrido nnd Miss Alvnret-t- a

C. Stcckcr, both of Hemlock township,
were married at tlio Slanse In Bloomsburg,
by Rev. Dr. Mitchell, on May 28th.

Cabbage plants by the millions on the Is

land at Espy that must be sold regardless
of price. All of the best and lending vail-ctle-

Call and sec them or address the
undersigned D. Geisinokk,

3 w Ym. Abbott,

W. E. Dlcttcrlch, the enterprising mer-

chant of Espy, gets to town quite frequent-l- y

on business. He was down on Monday
and was In his usual good humor, but like
everybody else, he complains a little of the
dullness in trade at present.

One of the boilers at Montana Colliery
near Ccntrnlia, exploded last Saturday
evening, damaging the boiler house consid-
erably and blowing out other boilers. For-

tunately nobody was hurt. The boiler was
very much worn.

The ladies of St. Columbn's Church will
hold a strawberry and Ico cream festival at
Evans' XI all on Friday and Saturday even-

ings of this week. The cornet band will
furnish music on Saturday evening.

free.

Diphtheria still prevails at Oungcvllle.
A son of Russell Brumstctler died on Tues-

day night, and at this writing (Wednesday
afternoon) a son of the late Samuel Hagen-buc- h

is very low with tho disease. There
aro several other cases whose names wo

have not learned.

Our new Spring Styles aro in and piices
lower than ever. No attractive style, but
we credit it. No desirable novelty, but we
have It, in fact for anything in I lie. Cloth
ing line. Wo are emphatically headquar
ter, at D. Lowcnbcrg's, tho Popular Mer-

chant Tal'or of Uloomsbtirg.

J. C. Yocum and C. E. Geyer, Esqs., of
Catawlssa have formed a paituership for
tho practice of law. Mr. Yocum already
has n lino practice. Mr. Geyer was admit
ted to the Bar at May court,and Is a young
man of much promise. Ho will prove a
valuablo assistant to Mr. Yocum.

Charles Coleman lias rented the Mouiv
tain hotel, one mllo above tho old Hess
stand, near the head waters of Big

and is prepared to accommodate
travellers and fishermen, and boarders on
reasonable terms. His address is Central,
Columbia county, Pa Mi'v22-4-

Several moro deaths have occurred at
Plymouth during tho past week. It
hard In tell the situation there, as there
arc mi many sensational reports alloat. One
paper says that the epidemic has broken
out afresh, and another states that it Is dy
ing out, aud business has been resumed as

usual. Tho probabilities aro that the
worst is over.

Tho beardless beaux will tako notice
that while the law which has passed tho
houso at Harrisburg, prescribes n penalty
of $200 on any minister or justice of tho
peace who shall unite in marriage any
minor, It also Imposes a penality of 300

upon any minor who shall Induce any per
son to perform the marriage ceremony un
dcr false representation.

William II. Gilmoro Introduced his baud
to tho public for tlio first tlmo ou decora'
tlon day. Starting at his building up town
they marched down Main street to tho
Post room, with Gilmoro, iu tho lead liko a
drum major. Having thus made a public
presentation, "GUly" withdrew, and tho

band took pait In the exercises of tho
day.

The Inspection of tho Hie department
took place on Market street last Saturday
afternoon. Owing to tho muddy condition
of tho streets thcro was no parade, but all

tho apparatus was out, and was Inspected

bv tho officers of tho department. It is tho
duty of tlio town council to hold tho in-

spcctlon, but owing to eomo misunder-

standing they wero not prtsent. All tho

companies wero well represented, and they
made a good uppcarancc.

Wo uro Informed that there nro several
cross-road- s in Mllllln, Orange, Brlarcreek
and Benton and many other township
where there nro no guide boards, Tho Col-uuui-

proposes to mako a list of all such
nlaccs, and it constables continue to mako

fulso returns lu this matter wo shall pub.
1UU tho list. Tho law requiring guide
boards to bo put up should bo faithfully
carried out, as It Is a great annoyanco to

strangers to bo obliged to lnqulro their way

nt everv point whero two roads uivcrgc,
Wo shall bo obliged for any Information

ns to places whero boards arc needed.

Tho Gospel Tcmpcinncc Union held Its
regular monthly meeting on Tuesday even
lng In tho M. E, church. Tho following was
tho programmo i

Prayer, Blnglng by Congregation. Short
address by tho Pastor, Rcellallon,by How.
ard Bldlemau, Dialogue by six gtrls, Solo,
by MlssCarrlo Wilson, Select Reading,
Quartette, &o., Closed with Benedic-
tion.

Notice to Tkachbhs. Tho directors of
Bloom School District will hold a meeting
on Monday evening, June 22d 1885 to sel-

ect teachers and janitors for the ensuing
year. All applications to receive consid-
eration must be scut to the Secretary on or
before that day.

Wm. KmoKnAUM, Sict'y.
June B.2wr

Advertisers should bear in mind that
tho Columbian Is tho best medium In the
county through which to make known
their business. Our actual dona fide clr.
dilation exceeds thut of any other paper,
and our subsrlbcrs nro among tho best men
of tho county. Reference to our advertis-
ing rates on the first page will show that
our prices aro lower than any other paper
published In Bloomsburg. Compare them
with others, nnd sco for yourself.

Last year the number of orders entered
on the Job book of this ofllca up to Juno
lit. exceeded that of any previous year
since 1875. This year tho number of jobs
prluted Is nhend of 1831. Tho latest styles
of type, the best machinery, tho neatest
work and tho lowest prices aro whnt brings
lu custom. Persons desiring printing of
any kind should sec our samples nnd con-
sult our prices before ordering elsewhere.

The Republican, published at Laportc,
says that In all parts of Sullivan county
signs of Improvement and prosperity aro
noticed. Farms aro being Improved, land
rescued from tho forest, nnd hnndsomo and
commodious houses are taklug tho places
of the rude cottages of former days. Theso
Improvements arc not confined to any
particular locality, but arc visible all over
the county. Once tho railroad Is com-
pleted to Bcrnlcc nnd connection made
with the State Line toad, there will bo a
direct route through to Towanda, which
will only require a few hours travel from
Williamsport. Sullivan county will then
bo in quick communication with all parts
of tho country, and her valuablo hard
woods, coal and minerals will find n mark.
ct.

An Etio County, Pa., fanner recently un--

earthed from n mound tho skulls and
vertebra of slxly-on- e human being'', which
remains, from their positions and that of
tho dirt covcilng them, appeared to havo
been burled at Intervals ranging from one
to live years. The skeletons arc being pre-
served, several having been secured by tho
Erlo Natural History Society. Judging
from tho lengths of the thigh bones, the
persons in life must have been fully seven
feel tall. No order was observed In their
burial, nnd no relics of any kind were
found with them. The mound had long
been thought to contain human remains,
chiefly from Its peculiar shape, as no n

concerning It existed. During the
war of 1812 tho region was traversed by
both British and American troops, but

otlung is known of any great number
of interments hnving been made there.

Hchool MtateiucutH.
Printed statements for making tho annu

al reports of school districts to post up,
can bo obtained at the Cowmhian olllcc for
GO cents a dozen. Sent by mall on receipt
of price. 2 w

cliniiKc of Time.
A change ot time for the running of

trains on the D. L. & W. road went into
effect on Monday morning, aud an addi-

tional train each war has been added.
making four. Tho principal changes aro
n tho train south nt 8:47 p. m., which for.

merly stopped at Berwick, but now runs
to Danville, It returns m tho morning at
5:30. Tho correct tlmo table appears nt
tlio toil of this page, first column.

Ilctlcrvillc.
Decoration Day passed off quite smooth

ly but rather rainy for the oration.
Jacob Blttenbcnder was out fishing on

Saturday night, May 30th. It is said ho
caught 30 eels and a few other fish.

It Is rumored that the roads must It
made 83 feet wide all over the township.
Hurrah for road taxes, now.

If you want tho best elder you ever tast
ed, go to M. M. Hartzel's. There is where
they keep it.

The young people of this place who at
tended tlio Sunday School convention at
Espy report a very good time, good nttcn.
dance, good speeches and good nccommo.
datlons. They heartily give thanks to tho
Espy people for their klndncs?.

Tho corn Is up and tho farmers aro busy
cultivating it.

(iiiiulay Scliool Convention,

Messrs Editoiis:
Deai: Sua i Tlio executive com

mittee for tho Sunday School Association
of Beuton township, on arrangements, pro
gramme, &a, In conjunction with the dis
trict vice ptesident, givo notice that the
Association wl'l meet at the Hamlin M. E

Church, June 20th Inst. Tho committee,
viz ; Ellas McIIcnry, John R. Kecler and
Peter Laubach w 111 mako the necessary nr
raugenicnts Unit tho Association will b: a
success and profitable to all concerned.
Delegations Bhould bo chosen and sent by
every Sunday School in the township
Como friends; como one, como nil. Como
let us reason together, "In unity there Is

strength." A corps of able Sunday School
workers and speakers will bo present, Min-

isters resident, and tlioso having preaching
points in said township aro cordially Invit-

ed to bo present and to In tho
grrat Sunday school cause.

John O. WnstKit,
DIctrlct Vico President.

Camhra, Juno 1st, 1835.

MIOllu.
Tho cherry crop will be a very light one.

Mrs. Chas. Gcarhart has been very sick

but Is Improving.
All tho Sunday schools of this township

wero represented nt the couuty conven
tion.

Hartzcl Bros, nro shipping telegraph
poles.

The photographer left town on Monday,

Members of tho G. A. R. and P. O. S. of
A, decorated tho graves of their comrades
on Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs, J. R. Shaffer of AVilllams
port wero tlio guests ot Mrs. Lydla Miller
on Saturday and Sunday.

M. M. Hartzcl lost it valuablo horso re-

cently.
Rev. Hiisslngcr speut last week among

Snyder county friends. In tho trip he at.
tended commencement day of tho Sellns
grovo Theological Seminary, tho meeting
of tho General Synod of tho Lutheran
Church and tho unveiling of tho Snyder
Monument.

The school botud met on Monday,

The Lutheran Church is undergoing ru
pairs.

County Collectors
Tho following persons havo been ap

pointed collectors of county tax for 1885 (

Bearer Franklin Rhodes,
Benton G. W. Knonso.
Berwick James Jacoby,
Blooin-- W. 11. Allen.
Brlarcreek George Bower.
Catawlssa Jesse Mcnseh.
Ccntralhv-Dav- ld Walsh.
Centre I. J. Hess.
Conyngham John P. Hannon..
i'lshlngcreckE. L. Lemon.
Franklin Moses Howcr. '

Greenwood William Black.
Hemlock-- Ell Old.
Jnclison It. 11, Hurliinau. a
Locust Chilsltan Smalt.
Mndlsou-Ml- lcs Smith.
Main J, F. Bowman.
Mlfllln Isaao Audrcws.
Montour David Mouscr.,
Mt. Pleasant Ellas Howell.
Orange Amos NcyharL
Pino L. A. German.
Roarlngcrcck Joseph Lcvnn.
Scott Wesley Ruckle.

ofSugarloaf Georgo Moore.

A lllnckHiinttc In tlic PHJier.
In

One of tho most Ingeniously devilish
tricks which has ever como to our notlco so

was prnctlccd upon ono of tl.elady patrons
of this paper last Saturday. When Mrs.
Kcttcrer, of West Mahanny street took tho
paper off tho door knob on tho day In quel-tlo- n

she discovered that It was heavy nnd
had something wrapped up In It. Unfold-

ing It sho was horrified to sco a largo black-snak- e

coiled In tho paper. Tho shock to
her nervous system was so great that she
was thrown Into a succession of fits, from
tho ctlcct of slio which will not fully recover
for somo time. It was discovered that n

boy living in tlio neighborhood, by the
name of Purcell, had taken the paper from
the door, wrapped the snake in it nnd ca're-full- y

replaced it,and then laid low to watch
the elTcct of Ids rascality. Constable
Hughes was placed upon his track the
same evening, but finding that an officer 11

was In pursuit of him the boy made him- -

Rplf sn.irpi- - nnd nt llin nresent wrltlnir hn9
not been captured. Should his capturo
not be effected shortly, tho parents, who It
Is said nsslstcd him to escape, will bo pro.
scented. Mahanny Record.

of

On last Tuesday afternoon Harmon L.
Stlno raised his barn. Some one suggested
that next week the event would appear in

the papers. And so It does.

Quito a number of stone spells in tlio
neighborhood. Sometimes there happen
to be two n day. Clarence Albcrtson aud
Joel Keefcr each had one on last Wcdncs- -

day afternoon. Those Ravencreck settlers
on tho Vnndcrsllcc tract have made won-

derful
in

improvement for the laBt few years.
It seemed like an Impenetrable wilderness
a few years ago. Now It Is cleared and
arable land with n number of thrifty farm- -

ers located thereon.
W. H. Krlckbaum expects to ratso his

barn in a week or so. Ho will have to

hasten himself more than wo should like to
if it takes placo so soon.

Mrs. Judco Krickbaum was visiting in
Conyngham, Luzcrno county, last week.
Her maiden name was Susan Drum.

Tho Misses Ida Klcfcr and Rebecca Wen- -

ncr were delegates from the Hamlin Sun
day School to the county association at
Espy last week,

Alfred Gibbons Is the new merchant at
Bendcrtown. It is reported that he sells
lots of goods.

A very refreshing rain fell on last Sun
day afternoon. Wo aro promised rain on
tlic next five succeeding Sundays.

Jcrxeytowu.
A heavy shower Sunday afternoon ac

companied with hall.

Hugh Bcnglcr of Williamsport, U vlslt- -

iting his grandfather, Hugh McCollum.

Samuel Johnson of Danville, is visiting
nt his uncle's.

Mrs. James Hartman has been visiting nt
Bloomsburg.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. II. Stout of Limestone,
wery in town on Friday.

Mr. Emery Welllver returned homo on
Friday last. He intends, we understand,
spending tho next few weeks looking after
tho wants, In the carriage line, of tho pco
plo round about here.

It was, perhaps, too wet to observe Dec
oration Day here.

David Shultz has been elected superin
tendent for the ensuing yenr, of tho M. E.
Sunday School.

Miss Mem Dreisbach, Mrs. Dr. Swisher,
and Miss Delia Wagner attended the S. S.
Convention at Espy last week.

After July 1st, tho mall over this routo
will bo carried by Mr. A. Derr.

Working tho roads has now begun ; and
none too soon as they nro In a rather bad
condition, particularly tho bridges.

Some days since a flro broke out on tho
hill cast of town, and at ono time appeared
to be making rapid progress, nnd gave in
dications of spreading over considerable
territory. Tlio fire originated from a clear
ing being made on tho property of Gcorgo
W. Supplccj everything being quite dry tho
fire soon reached tho woods near by,but for
tunatcly by the exertions of Mr. Suplco nnd
the neighbors who came to his assistance
It was got under control and finally put out.

CnlnwIHHn,

Miss Rebccin Fettermnn, daughter of SI
mou Fettcrman of Numldia, was married
to Mr. Gcorgo Martin of near this place,
In St. Matthews Ev. Luth. church on Sun
day morning, last. Tho ceremony was per
formed In tho prctenco of a largo number
of Invited guests and friends, A pleasant
reception was held at tho bridegroom's
home. Tho presents were beautiful and
numerous. May success be thelr's through
life.

Tho Memorial services wero held as

usual, tho d. A. It, going to the different
points in the morning out In the county,
In tho afternoon tho procession was form
ed at 1 30 p. in,, nnd proceeded to the Un.
ion cemetery, whcio prayer nnd suitablo
scrvlees were had and from thcuce to the
Quaker and Greenwood cemeteries whero
floral tributes and tokcus of respect were
again distributed upon the graves ot our
fallen heroes, after which tho vast audience
assembled In tho Quaker Grove and listen
cd to a very able address by Rev.
Myers.

The fair and festival held In tho skating
rink by thu ladles ot tho M. E. church was
a success and will help to build up tho
church.

Thcro was n wreck Inst week ueartown
caused by a cow trying to stop a freight
train.

We had several nlco showers of rain on
Sunday which will catiBo vegetation to
grow moro rapidly dnd give the farmers a
broad smile.

Water was let Into the pipes last week
and the proprietors had'somo trouble at
first owing to the fact, that they had turned
ono of tho valves wrong, It also found an
opening on Main street but tho Judge
with several workmen soon plugged the
hole, ntid nt present they seem to work all

IJLOOMSBURG, QOLUMBIA COUNTjFA.
i

right. Wo now havo good spring water
right at our doors.

Hf. linn If tiimnni Iftlinrer In llin
nmnWnfn . v. iiar,tr ant Into il.n wromr

0- - I

cellar last week and worked for tho wrong
man n half n day. Does It nay to work that eel

way, Gcorgo 1

Quito a number of our physicians attend
cd the stalo medical society nt Scranton
last week.

Building In this placo Is being carried on of
qulto extensively nnd also In the surround-
ing country. Wo wero Informed last week
that O, F. Harder has In his employ twenty
men nnd Is not then able to keep up with
his orders. Judging by whnt wo saw In

visit to his planing mill ho docs good
work.

Business In thts placo holds Its own and
our merchants say that trado this year
shows an Incrcaso over last year for the
same tlmo. This proves that notwithstand
ing the fact ot a Democratic admlnlstra.
lion that wo aro going upward nnd that
success lies with the best government.

Mr. Wm. II. Ellis, lata master mechanic
tho P. i: It. Bhops ot this place, moved

with his family to Washington, D. C,
where ho has accepted a lucrative position S.

tho Navy Yard, Wo are sorry to lose
vnluablo a citizen.

Council Proceeding.
iridny ovcnlng May 22nd council met

pursuant to adjournment nnd tho tax rate
wns ngaln taken up. Vote on 11 mill rate,
ayes, Ihgcnbuch, Sharplcss nnd Rupert, 8
votes. Nays, Rosenstock, Sterling, Ster-

ner and Moycr, 4 votes. Lost.
On 0 mills, ayes, Rosenstock, Sterner,

Sterling, 3 votes. Nays, Hagcnbuch, Sharp- -

less, Moycr nnd Rupert, 4 votes. Lost.
10 mills, ayes, Hagenbuch, 1 vote. Najs,

Rosenstock, Sterner, Sterling, Moycr, Shar the
plcss and Rupert,, C votes! Lost. (110- mitt- -...... ovno AiLmto? ...wjMnr nnif ....thi. .

nert. 3 votes. Navs. Rosenstock. Sterner.
StPi-llm- n.1,1 HninnW.h. 4 votes. Loet"

ForJicxtmcet ne Mr Sharnlcssbronosed
mlhV .qmrllni O. Rosenstock nt. Mover

12 10.
On motion Juo bond of Miss 'Eva Rupert, cu

Treasurer, w&V ordered filed."
OnWlon'tuo oaths of M., C. Wood- -

ward j high constable,- - ,E. Jacobyi. commis to

sioner f highways, L, B. Rupert, prcsh.
dent, Sairiuol Ncyhart, ?ccretary.mcmbcr the

council, of police, of Miss Eva Rupert,
treasurer, aiid'Dfflro police, wero ordered
filed. - M.

Mr. Rosenstock on behalf of the commit
tee on sewer; reported that ho bad Inter-

viewed Mr. C. W. Miller, nnd ascertained a
Hint the ownors of property on Centre, Iron
and Fifth streets would furnish Hit money his

necessary to build the sewer on said streets, by

and placo It under the control of the coun
cil; and that tho money should be returned

n reasonable length of time by the Town
without Interest. The report was accept
ed and committee discharged. On motion
adjourned.

Town '.Finances.
Mkhsiis Editoiis :

Here Is a statement .showing the proba
theble outlay and lncomo for the town of

Bloomsburg for fiscal year 1835.

Bonds and Interest on bonds to be
paid during the year, $3013 20

Outstanding orders, 2G00 01
Gas Company, 924 00
Water Company, 000 00

Karns judgment and in't. to Apr.
1st, 1835, 457 18

Rents nnd bills for flro companies 235 00

Constable and police, 235 00
Printing and stationery, 100 00

InTreasurer, 150 00

Rent for council room, 00 00
Attorney, 25 00
Clerk for council and auditors, 140 00
Auditor's pay, 18 00
Rent for lockup, 20 00

Expenses on highway, 1500 00

Expenses ou sower, 500 00

Miscellaneous, 200 00

$11031 82

Am't. on duplicate for 1833 and
1884 uncollected, $2010 40

Take assessment of '31 and count
nt 13 mills 8009 88

Will mako $10920 34

Deduct tor exoneration on dupli
cate of '83, '84 and '85, $150 00

$10770 34

Will leave us lu debt at the end of
tho year to the am't. of $301 03

And wo must expect at least a bal
ance uncollected on duplicate, 1000 00

Leaving unpaid bills to nnVt Of $1,101 98

The above statement was handed to each
member of tho town council by tho Presi
dent, on the evening the new Council orga
nlzcd, and shows that, with tho present
and necessary expenses, the town will bo
deeply In debt with a tax rato of 13 mills,
and that It Is foolishness on tho pnrt of tho
members to think of placing a rato of 0 or
0i mills, as has been proposed. It Is not
good economy to run In debt nnd make
somo ono else to pay It. The Town must
be kept up nnd tho money must bo had at
tome, time, so that every rcasonablo citizen
will sec tho need ot a high tax rato for the
present year, and will urgo It upon tho
Council, Citizen.

The lCth nnnual convention of tho Col.
Co, Sunday Scliool Association met at Espy
on May 20th and 27th. Great numbers ot
beautiful plants and flowers were arranged
with cxqulslto tasto about tho pulpit, In'
creasing tho beauty of tho new M. E.
Church whero the mcetlncs were held.

From tho warm words ot welcome at tho
opening to the benediction at the close
thcro was no lull In tho Interest.

Nearly ono hundred delegates from
schools of all denominations and from all
parts ot tho connty, with pastors and SU'

pcrlntendcnts freely discussed subjects
to S. S. work, giving and receiving

many practical, helpful suggestions. Tho
people of Espy showed Interest and added
Interest by their attendance on all the ses
slons. From first to last tho church was
filled, at times even standing room was all
occupied.

Tho following report ot tho Committco
on Resolutions was adopted by tho Asso'
elation at tho last session i

Resolved, That tho various topics dis
cussed at tho meetings of the convention
were both interesting and Instructive and
that this Association hereby tender thanks
an l acknowleded indebtedness to the scv
cral persons who responded to the various
topics. And turthcr that this convention
frunkly acknowledge tho great good
that Is derived frJui tho use ot Session
Helps but urgo upon tho Sunday Schools
tho constant use ot tho Bible In connection
with the Helps. And that teachers ought
to urgo upon their classes the memorizing
of bcrlpturcs.

Resolved, That this Convention deem
the essential qualifications ot a S. S. teach,
cr a wholesome fear of God, faith In Jesus
Christ and an education equal to the re-

quirements of his or her respective class.
cs.

Resolved, That perfect organization of
township, county, district, stato and uu.
tlon Is absolutely necessary for strengthen
lng and extending this arm of tho Lord to
tho end that tho great harvest couteuipla
ted In the work, may bo garnered.

Resolved, That the Convention tender
slnccro Uianks to the choir for music fur.
nltlicd. and to the cltlicni of Espy and vl- -

cinity for me Rinu entertainment oi aeie- - of... . , . ...... J....A. J.gates ami me great interest mey manuesf
" m&Klng tlio convention a success,

R. S. HowgU,
E. P. RoilMUCIt,
Miss O. Goii,
Miss E. Barton.

Tho Treasurer's report giving a balance
$74 after tho payment ot all expenses

shows that the Association Is In an actlvo,
wido-awak- e condition. In view of tho ex
cess In balance over last year the Associa
tion voted to send $30 Instead of 920 to the co

State Association. In spite of tho fact that
many township Vlco Presidents fatted In

duty, 17 conventions wero held during the
iesyear in different parts of the county ond

four townships, Benton, Locust, Scott and
Flshingcreck wero organized.

Officers elected for tho ensuing yoar aro
it

President, Rev. U. Myers.
Vice Pres., Rev. W. T. Galloway.
Statistical Sea, A. W. Spear.
Rccoi ding Sec, Miss E. Rupert.
Treasurer, Miss M. Achcnbach.
Executive Com., Rev. II. W. Buck, II.
Itcay, Grant Herring,

Delegate to Stato Convention, A. W.
Spearj alternate. Rev. U. Myers.

Convention adjourned at 8:30 Wednes
day to meet a year hence In CatawUsa.

Mum Eva Rcpsrt, Bec'y.

Iiecorntlon Uny
tho

The observance of Memorial Day was
never more general than on Saturday last. thisriic exercises were under the charge of
Ent Post, G. A. II., and tho programme as
printed last wcck was successfully carried mer
out. At 3 o'clock tho procession was form-

ed on Market street, and was headed by
Bloomsburg Cornet Band. Then came

Ent Post with 4S men, Friendship Flro
Company with U men. Kcscut) Flro Com- - .

Pny wl men ana mnona nro uonv
Pany with 17 men. Gilmore's Band was In

"al'""S0ClnS "cir nrsi appearance in In
public, ana tlicy played very well for a
nBW organization, tne procession maicu. and

up atain sircei to mo normal dcuooi,
wlicrc il wna ioIncil uv tll Phllologlan and
Callleplan societies, returning down Main

Centre, and up Centre to RoscmontCcm bo

ctcry, when tho G. A. R. ritual was read at
graves ot the soldiers. While the com-

rades were decorating the graves somo se-

lections were rendered by the choir ot tho
E. Church.

A gib Rickets Esq., of of Wllkcs-Barr- o to
was tho speaker of tho day, and delivered the

short but Interesting address upon tho
lessons of the hour. Just after he began

remarks he was suddenly cut short
tho breaking down of tho very unsub-

stantial platform upon which ho was Invit-

ed to speak, nnd he with several others who
wero on tho stand, were unceremoniously
precipitated to tho ground. No one was
hurt, however, and tn a moment Mr. Rick-ctt- s

was on a chair, and proceeded with his
speech. A few remarks were also made by
Rev. A. Brlttaln who dismissed the assem
blage with tho benediction.

There were many strangers in town,' nnd
number gathered at the cemetery ox.

cccdcd all former years.
In tho morning Ent Post visited Orangc--

vlllc, Light Street and Alton, whero appro-

priate exercises wero held. you

Fair prospects of a good fruit crop.
Sheriff Mourcy was lu town Saturday so,

nnu
evening.

Decoration Day passed oft rather quietly
this place.

Squire Swank of Numldia was not feel
Ing very well last week.

Rev. Q. W. Harrold was nbscnt a few
it.

days ot last week.

Brlttaln Hughes of Williamsport, spent
Sunday at his late homo near this village,

Hcttler, the hatter of MIfllinvllle was in
our hamlet on business ono day last week

Sam" is a jolly fellow.

Wm. Krlckbaum has been canvassing
our township In the interest of the Blooms.
burg Sentinel by way of soliciting for his to

paper.
Communion services at the M. E. Church

Sunday last.

Button hole bouquets arc In vogue nt
present.

Assessor Howcr completed his official a

tour n few days since. A recent attack o
fever accounts for his being so late.

Chlldrens' day will bo observed In the
M. E. Church here the 14th Inst. AVith the
numerous rehearsals they aro having, t
pleasant and profitable time may be nnticl
patcd. All arc invited.

bainl. Snyder Lsq., of JUlmlnvillc, ac
companied by his wife, visited tho family
of his brother, Mayberry Snyder of this
place, the fore part of last week.

Owing to the threatening appearance of
the weather tho band festival here on Sat
urday was not so successful as it would have
been had the weather been fine. Tho New.
lln Band was present and discoursed somo
very choice selections. We aro Informed
by a member that tho proceeds were about
S83.00.

Wellington Yeagcr, the landlord of the
National,' was kept qulto busy Saturday af
ternoon and evening. "Well" knows how
to run a, hotel, by keeping up with the
tiroes, In cleanliness and general attractive
ness, and with choice board, liquors, cl
gars, &c, for his patrons.

Among those who havo been rusticating.
visiting and calling on relatives nnd friends
In our midst wero Mr, and Mrs. Ilcrbcln of
Bloomsburg, Galen Yeager and wife and
Ida J. Cool of Catawlssa, Mr. and Mrs,
Isaac Dyer of Rhoadstown, Mr, and Mrs,

Chas. Fahringcr and Mrs. Kato Fettcrman
ot Numldia, and Commissioner Parr and
wife ot Penayl,

Deeds Recorded,
Irvln Raber and wife ct ul to Georgo W.

Rabcr, Flshingcreck,
Samuel Krcsslcr, administrator to B. F.

Sharplcss, Scott.
D. J. Waller and wlfo to C. A. Klelm,

Bloomsburg.
J. W. Evans and wife ct nl to Charity

Walbura, Berwick,
Oliver Covanbovcn and wlfo to C. B.

White, ct ul, Orange.
Frederick Deity and wife to William J.

Zahncr, Rnaringcrcck.
II. A. SweppenhUer, treasurer to Fred- -

orlck Deity, Roarlngcreek.
William V. Palmer and wife to Samuel

Bender, ct. al. trustee, Berwick.
a W. Miller and wife to James C, Ster

ner, Uloomsburit.
S. II. Mlllor and wife to O. W. Miller,

Bloomsburg.
James O. Sterner and wlfo to I. W. Mo

Kelvy, Bloomsburg.
The M. E. church of Bloomsburg to I,

W. McKclvy, Bloomsburg,
Roscmont Cemetery Co., to Joseph Wca

ver, Bloomsburg,
James W. Evans and wlfo to Thomas M

Browu, Brlarcreek,
Tho Locust ML Coal A Iron Co., to Jobu

Moran, Ccntralla.
John E. 'Welllver administrator to John

N. Cordon, Montour
John W. Hoffman sheriff to Hiram Recs,

Bloomsburg,
Hiram Reee to Mary V, Scott, .Blooiuv

burg.

MARRIAGES.
YOUNG-STE- RN pit. At tho residenco
Mrs. UcstcrStcrncr West Main street,

Wednesday "i2j o'clock, p, m., by tho
Rov. tit. Mohfoo, W, Bcott Young.of Drlf-to-

Luzcrno county, to Miss Tllllo Stcr-nc- r fcra

of this placo. A number of guests for

were present, nnd thcro wero many beauti-

ful gifts.

LOCAL NOTICES.
This Is tho season for wnsh goods. I. Wi

Hartman & Son have a fine lot. Call nnd
hasbefore you buy.

Pretty suits for children nt Lowcnbcrg's. and
said
I.

White iroods for dresses, nnd embroider
nnd laces to trim with nt I. W. Hartman in

Son's.
bo

Tim Inrirn.f ttrwlr nf nlrnw . fur and wool
hats for Spring and Summer just received

ma ropumr natter, u, i.jOwcnbcrg's
Popular Clothing Store.

New Batiste Dress Goods In this week nt r
W. Hartman & Son's. lclc

For good G. A. R. suits, no to D. Lowcn
bcrg's.

The Snrine and Summer cloves nt I. W,
Hartman & Son's nro cheap.

Now lflt of Dishes and Glass Ware this
week at I. W. Hartman & Son's.

Lone cxncrlenco tn business Is a safe
guarantee that you will always buy a good
artlclo of Clothing, at David Lowcnbcrg's

Popular Clothier ot Bloomsburg.

25 pieces morn of that Co llcht calico
week at I. W. Ilartman & Sou's.

Zephyr Cloth Glnchams as nrettv as sum
silks nt I. W. Hartman & Son's.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Hunt's Remedy, cures speedily bilious

headache, costlveness, dyspepsia, strength-
ens the stomach, and purifies the blood.

Din ono end ot a snonire in water and the
whole will soon bo saturated. S a dlseaso

ono part ot tho body affects other parts.
You havo noticed this yourself. Kidney will

liver troubles, unless checked, will
Induce constipation, piles, rheumatism and

ravel. A timely uso of Dr. Kennedy's at
'avorlto Remedy will prevent these re

sults. It Is pleasant to tho tasto and may
taken freely by children and delicate

females. It gives tho elasticity, life and
cheeks with roses on them. In

OUILL3 AND FEVEIt. MALARIA. '
The undersigned has no hesitation lu andasserting that tho judicious use of Simmons

Liver Regulator as a preventive and tonic ortho system, will sccuro Immunity from
weakening nnd dangerous effects ot

malaria and will clfcct a cure of chills and
fever and all malarial disorders. II. II.
Jones, Ed, Macon, Gn , "Telegraph."

iiewarc oi imitations goner, up on tlio
popularity ot Simmons Liver Regulator. of

Aycr's Sarcsparilla Is a highly conccn. per
trated extract of Sarsaparilla, and other
blood purifying roots, combined with
Iodide of Potassium and Iron. Its control
over scrofulous diseases is unequalled by
other medicine,

When baby wns sick, we gave her CAS
TORIA,

When sho was a child, sho cried for
CASTORIA,

When she became Miss, she clung
CASTOHIA,

When sho had Children, she gave them
CASTORIA.

"It fairly wearies me to think of the mul
titude of things advertised to euro disease,"

say. No wonder. But In the mount.
alns ot chall their are grains of golden
wheat. Wo may find It difficult to induce

ou to test the merits ot Dr. Kennedy's
'avorlto Remedy, but when vou nave 'done

our work is ended. Afterwards you
mis mcuicinc win do last menus. on

Favorite Remedy would have died out
long ago except for Its real usefulness,
But it Is good and docs good.

'Hunt's Rcmcdv is valuablo and Us ben
cflts are permanent. Cured me of kidney
disease." suiuvan reuner, rroviacnce,

i.

HOUSED UI'. on
For the last three months a crcnt many

pcoplo have been housed up, because they
nave not icit awe to witnstana mo stormy
wmtrv wcatucr mat lias prevailed, nut
unfortunately tho confinement and the
close air of modern houses during tho
winter season, is very cnervntlnc, and tho
system needs help to enablo all the organs

uo ttieir proper wont. 11 tneso organs
havo been Inactive tho consequences are
sliowlnc them selves In tho bilious con Is
dltlon of the system, or In constipation of
tno uowcis, or in uisorucrs oi tnc Kiuneys,
wltn alt tlio acnes and nains tuat accomn
any these complaints. It you aro in this
condition from any causoyou should mako

faithful trial of that well known remedy
tviunoy wort, it acts at ttie same ttmo on
the kidneys, liver and bowels, and is there.
fore especially lilted to correct this torpid
conuiuon oi tnc system.

House wives, shop girls and salo Iwomcn
all suffer more or less from Weak Back
and Sldeachc. Apply a Hop Porous Flast
crs for all aches, pains and soreness. The
greatest strongthener known. 25c.

"itouan ON HATS."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flics, ants

beil-uug-

nsAitT rxiss.
I'alnitatlon. dropsical swellings, dizzi

ness, indigestion, headache, sleeplessness
cured by "Wells' Health Rencwcr."

"itcuait orr ooiins."
Ask for Wells' "Rouen on Co-n- s. 15c.

Quick, complcto cure. Hard orso.t corns,
warts, bunions.

"iiccnti-rAinA.- "

Quick, complcto cure, nil Kidney, Blad.
dcr and Urinary Diseases, Scalding, Irri-
tation, Stone, (Jrnvcl, Catarrh of tho Blad
der. $1, Druggists.

FLIES,

Flics, roaches, ants, bed-bug- rats, mice.
gophers,chipmunks,cicarcd out by "Rough
on itats." loc.

THIN PEOrtB.
"Wells' Health Renewer" restores health

and vigor, cures dysperila.Impntence, sex.
ual itcbllliy. i.

"nonaii ok pain."
Cures cholera, colic, cramns. diarrhoea.

aches, pains, sprains, headache, iicuralgla,
rheumatism. 20c. Rough on rain i las.
tcrs, loc

H0THEB3.
If you arc falling, broken, worn out and

nervous, uso "Wells' llcallli llenewtr,'
51, Druggists.

urn 1'iiESKitVEi:.

If vou are loslnir vour crln on life, try
Wells' Health Renewer." uocs direct to

weak spots.

"llOUOIl OS I'lLEU."
Cures piles or hemorrho'ds, itching, pro- -

trudlue, blecdlnc. Internal or other. Inter.
nal and external remedy In each package
Huro cure, ouc. uruggists.

ritRTTY WOUES,
Ladles who would retain freshness nnd

vivacity. Don't fall to try "Wells' Health
ttencwer."

"itouan os iToii."
"Rouch on Itch" cures humors, crup.

lions, ring-wor- tetter, sail incum, irost
eu lect, cmuuiainB,

"llOl'OU OS OATAllllll,"
Correct offensive odors ul once. Complete

euro oi worst clironic cases, also unequal.
cd as gargle for dlpthcrin, sore throat,
breath. 50c.

TUB IIOl'K or T1IK NATION.

Uhl ilreu slow in development, liunv.
scrawney, aud dcllct-tc- , uso "Wells' Health
ttcuewcr."

OATAltmi Or TIlK 1ILAOOEU.

Sllnclni. Ir.Uatlou, inilammatlon.
I Kidney and Urinary complaints, cured

iiuenu-raiua.- " i.
I "WATKlt III'CIS. 1IOACIIES."

'Rough on Rats" clears them out,
I Beetles, AQts,

UDITOR'B NOTICE.

ESTATE OP WILUAH WEBB, pkckabih.
Th imiVrKitrnei! auditor nrnolnted by nffrro- -

mcnt or counsel, by the Orphans' court of Colum-
bia county to make distribution ot the fund In the
hands ot William Hart, Trustee, and also to re-

port a distribution ot tho sum cured In the pro-

mises sccordlwr to the terms of sale and. tlio o
of tho court, will sit at his onico, iniiiooms- -

the purposes ot his ariwlntmcnt when and
whero ll having claims airnlnst said js-- I
ate must sppear and prove the somo, or bo do.

barred from any slinro of snld fund. ,

may UJ Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

rents of ovib e. ucss, sicxisid.
Notlco Is herebv trlvcn that the undersigned, who

been appointed by tho orphans' Court, an au-

ditor W distribute tho tud In tho liandi ot the ex-

ecutor of said estate to Claimant on the ettate
to legatees and distributees under tho will or
drceuc: win Attpfwi nt. thnnnicnnr John Ct

- lllMm.l,MR-- nn flirt Ifltlt...... rtftV flfritYU iu,l.t Itl muviiiauui),, u
July, ISO, for hearing In said eatato, at 10 o'clock

ino torenoon, wucn aim wiiuru uu ivouua
claims on said estate aro required lo attend, or

forcTcr debarred from coming In on said fund.

June Auditor.

ADMINISTRATIS' NOTIcr
. i unrr, nrrr lOCTl.Ul.i.ui 1 1. ..'- - r

Atti.ro a,iminttmtlnn in tho estate of Froder
11. Kambecl:, late ot Jackson township, de-

ceased, have been granted by the Register of said
county to tho undersigned Administratrix. All per-so-

having claims against tlio estato of the de-

ceased aro requested to present them for settle-
ment, and thoso indebted to Uio estaw tomake
payment to tho undersigned Administratrix

CATIIKHINB KAHUKCK.
Admlnlst f trtt,

Aprw Ucir'sr. O.

DMISISTKATOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATK OF JAMC3 BARTON, DECK&BLD.

Letters of administration on tho estato of James
liarton. lato of tho town ot . Hloomsnurg,
Columbia county, lnnsylrama, aeccaseu njvo
iinriprstona,! AHminULrators. All persons having
claims against the estato of the deceased are re-

quested to present them for attlcment, and thoso
Indebted to tho ostato to make payment to tho un-

dersigned administrators without delay.
ELI IlAltTON, liloomsburg, l Admtnlitrators.
JOHN O. QUICK, ltupett,

may

ASSIGNEE'S SALK
OF VALUABLE

Rcs.l Jftsfalc!
Tho undersigned appointed Assignee ot C. II.

llrockwayof Mootnsburg, Columbia County, ra
offer at public sale at the Court Housn,"

Saturday, June 20th, 1885,
to o'clock, a, m., tho tollowtaj valuablo proper-tic- s,

lt :

Flit ST. Three building lots in men city, iicaTcr
twp. formerly In tho name of Charles it. names.

SECOND. A tract ot timber land in Locust twp.
the warrantee namoof JohnEvcrliart, contain-

ing tour hundred acres moro or less.
THIItD. Tract of timber land in uoanngcrccK

Locust townships, In tho wnrrantco namo of
Thomas Barnes, Jr., containing sixty acres more

less.
Tho above properties will bo sold In tho order

named, the Asslgneo reserving tho power to ad-

journ the salo from tlmo to time, as circumstances
may require.

TEIUISOFSALE. Ten per cent ot
tho purchase money to be paid at tho striking

down ot the property ; tho ono-ha- less tho ten
cent, at tho connrmatlon ot salo ; and tho

In thrco months thereatter, with
Interest from connrmatlon nisi.

SI. r. LUTZ, Assignee.

Offer to tho Trado their Fine Brand of Cigars.

Ths Landros,

Henry Clay,

Normal,.

Samsin, and

Cosmopolitan

Fiuo Fruits and Fine Confectionery
hand, i' resh every week. Blooms-

burg, Pa. Fob. 27

BLOQMSBDR& PLMN& MILL

Tho underslirnod Havlnr nut his Planlnc 311
Hatlroad Street, In nrst-cias- s condition. Is pre- -

pared to ao ail Kinas or wors in ms line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.

fumisncd at reasonable prices. All lumber used
well seasoned and uono but skUled workmen

are employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS

furnished on application. Plans and speclflca
toai prepared by an experienced draughtsman

CHARLES URCG,

IHOOUlNllUl'K, 111

Plumber an gasnttcr. near of Schuyler's hard- -
w ro tore.

Bloomsburg Pn.
All kinds ot nttlnirs for steam, gas and water

pipes constantly on hand.

Itoonnc and snouting attended to at short no
tice.

Tinware of every description raado to order.
Orders lert at Hchuvlcr Co's.. liardwaro btoro

will be promptly niled.

Sncclal attention given to heating by steam and
hot water.

ywy

MV LUMBER YARD.

Tlio undersii'ned baa btai ted a lum
ber yard, and baa on band all kinda
of

HEMLOCK LUMBER

of the best quality, Hoards, Scantling,
T . - H 1 -- .1joists, r cueing, aim uvcry otuer tsi.uiiu
ui) to !i2 foot long. Inquire at T.
Heck's Store.

LIGHTSTREET, PA.
Feb 27 1m

PARKER'S TONIC
A l'uro Family Mediciuo that never

intoxicates.

foul

all
by

also

if you are wasthiz away from ace. dissipation or
any dtauano or weakness and require a stimulant
take rarkera Tomo at once; it win invigorate anu
bulM ) ou up from the llrst dose wlU neer Intoxi-
cate, It has saved hundreds ot Uvea, it may savo
yours.

HISCOX k CO,,
1G3 William Street, New York.

A"c, and II sites, at all dealers In medicines. Ureal- Ml lilt, IH UU, U uuuai oun,
uiaysiMw d

Summer Resorts.
(ILEN'DALE COTTAGE.

No. io.Uafcachusetts Avenuo Atlantic Cltr.N. J..
flee location, threo Ocean views, two bquarea to
bathing, boating;, pier and light houne, lino ac.
commouaiions anu nmuu&s uoara, f i iu iiu.
noara anil rooms as uercioioro. lit. 'J inebtuut
street, I'blladelphla, or No. 10 Massachusetts Ave.,
AllanllQ city, N. J., torueily irum Wllllamsnoit.
junes-u- Hits, c, D. tiiouab.

"fU.S. GRANT
Ills own account ot an etenttut life, including tho
I uniting scenes omio greatest inuinry birugK
of modern limes. Kor nartlci'lare. adUrita IlUli
11 A it U Dltoa., rub's., K cucbtnut bt., 1'hUa., ru,

may jj-t-


